ABSTRACT
Introduction
Retailing is the set of activities that markets products or services to the final consumers for their personal or household use. In India this industry is identified as 'karyana' stores. These karyana stores have been in use since ages. The organized non-livestock retailing (NLR) is the sale of agriculture and horticulture products to consumers. The concept of organized retailing gained momentum in 1980 when Mother's Dairy introduced vegetables and milk at the retail outlets in New Delhi. Later on Verka, Amul, Markfed have followed the concept and created co-operative societies for seeds, pulses, milk and milk products [1] .
The boom in organized retailing came after liberalization in 1991. According to CMIE report the retail growth doubled from 1990 to 1999. In India there are 15 million retailers, operating in the form of "mom pop" outlets spread over 31 million square meters area, generating sales of USD 11 billion in 2007-2008 [2] . The organized retailing which constitutes 6% of the retailing has come up with new formats of retailing like supermarkets, hypermarkets, malls, department stores, discount stores, specialty stores, convenience stores, kiosks and food court counters [3] .
The organized retail accommodated many major players after 1990. There were just three shopping malls in 1990 i.e. Spencer Plaza in Chennai, Ansal Plaza in New Delhi and Cross Roads in Mumbai [4] . The number of retail formats has risen to many thousands by the end of 2007. Now organized retailing has emerged as a sunrise industry in India. Many big industrial houses have diversified into this area. The major retail players in this industry are: Reliance Retail, RPG Retail, The Tata Group, K Raheja Corporation, Piramyd Retail, Nilgiris', Subhiksha Trading Limited, Trinethra, Vishal Group, and BPCL etc. These players have collaborated with the national and international players like Wal-Mart, Tesco, and Metro etc. to harvest the profits.
The intense competition in the market and changing customer preferences has made the retailers' job difficult and challenging. It was observed that many retail outlets were opened and some of them were closed. This scenario has attracted the attention of many researchers to find solution for the same. During interaction with the organized NLR the need was identified to understand the retail challenges, and organizational performance.
In this paper an attempt has been made to identify the retail challenges and their effect on organizational performance. The remainder of the paper focuses on these issues. The first section focuses on literature survey on retail challenges. The second section focuses on the organizational performance. The third section focuses on research methodology to design and execute research for the same. In the last section the paper ends with discussion, limitation and space for future research. The technique of factor analysis has been applied to classify factors for retail challenges and technique of structural equation modeling has been applied to test hypotheses.
Retail Challenges
Organised retail in India is little decade old industry, suffering from many challenges. These challenges are quoted by many researchers as shown in the Table 1 as follows:
The discussion with organized NLR and consultants the major retail challenges have been identified as follows:
Product Sourcing: Product sourcing decisions play a very important role to arrange and manage inventory. In organized NLR the product cost is directly linked with it. If the products are arranged from distributor and whole- Effectiveness of marketing and Advertisement, Product sourcing, Technological changes, Higher service levels, Transparency, Management skills and capabilities [9] FDI in retail, Lack of recognition as an Industry, Difficulty in procurement and movement of goods, Mismatch in demand and supply, Numerous intermediates, Inefficient supply chains, Poor infrastructure, Availability and cost of real estate, Urban land ceiling, Availability of parking [10] High operational costs, Insufficient investment in strengthening back-end operations, High rate of attrition and retaining a talented workforce saler then product cost would be high as compared to the direct purchase from the farmers. Nowadays the retailers have signed agreements under contract farming with the farmers. Identifying the advantages of sourcing many organized NLR players has owned farms to manage inventory. Transparency: Transparency is also one of the major challenges for the retailers because the class of customers visiting organized retail stores is qualified enough to compare product quality and cost associated with it. They expect all the information regarding products to be displayed with full authentication otherwise the customer churn rate would be more.
Specialized Skills: The vast variety of inventory and ability to convince and satisfy customers, need highly skilled manpower. It is due to the fact that same/different products have different meanings to different customers. Failing to convince the customers shall result into lost sales.
Manpower Management: During the discussion with organized players it was observed that highly qualified people were not much interested to join this sector. Also after some experience, they leave the job. Hence, it is also one of the major challenges for this sector.
Karyana Stores: These stores are operated by traditional retailers. In most of the cases either they own shop or hire at very low rental charges as compared to organized retailers. It was also observed that most of the karyana stores are located at very prominent locations near residential areas in large numbers. Hence, it is also one of the major challenges for the organized retailers.
Multiple Taxes: Multiple taxes are also one of the major challenges for the organized NLR. The discussion with organized NLR revealed that these taxes add to the record keeping and wastage of time as compared to traditional retailers. It is due to the fact that traditional retailers do not maintain such records. Hence, the performance of organized retailers is much affected as compared to traditional retailers.
Inadequate Infrastructure: It is also one of the major challenges for the organized NLR. It is due to the fact that despite the ambience; the parking facilities, internet access, and delivery facilities are not at par with the developed countries like USA, UK etc. So, it adversely affects the organized NLR performance.
Real Estate Cost: The cost of real estate is very high. This hindrance has adversely affected the organized NLR performance. The traditional retailers have already set the retail stores at the prominent locations in the heart of the cities. Such locations are distant dream for the organized retailers. Hence, it is also one of the major retail challenges for the organized NLR.
Quick Response: The vast variety and pricing dy-namics of the market has made the organized retailing a challenging job. The traditional retailers nowadays also offer more variety at competitive prices. Also, the farmers directly sell their produce in the market at the competitive prices in large volume. This helps customers to select the best product from large quantities. They also reduce the cost to very low levels in the evenings, which is not possible in case of organized retailers because, they either purchase from the farmers or wholesalers.
Hence, it is difficult for organized retailers to quick respond to the market dynamics. Hence, it is also one of the major challenges for the organized NLR to cope with market dynamics. Customer Loyalty: The customer segments visiting the organized stores are qualified from middle and high income groups. They have different meaning to same or different products. Hence, customer loyalty is a challenging job. The organization shall easily duplicate the marketing policies but, customer loyalty shall not be duplicated. Hence, it is also one of the major challenges for the organized NLR.
High Connectivity: It is required to understand the customers' expectations and means to meet them. The dynamic nature of NLR business needs high connectivity between customers, markets, and organizations. The failure of which shall lost sale and goodwill. Hence, it is also one of the major challenges affecting organized NLR performance.
Operational Cost: The operational cost of organized stores is very high as compared to the traditional retailers. It is due to the fact that most of the traditional retailers own their shops and manage the operations by their own. Here, the rental charges, manpower cost, and tax burden are very less as compared to organized stores. So, it is also one of the major challenges for the organized retailers.
SC Performance: The competition in the market has shifted to SC vs. SC. The organizations collaborate with national and international players to maximized SC performance. This intense competition has made the job of marginal organized retailers challenging. The big industrial houses also own farm houses and distribution channels making the job of other competitors difficult. Hence, it is also one of the major challenges for this sector.
Forecasting: Demand forecasting is also one of the major challenges for this industry. The price fluctuations, seasonal fluctuations, and changing customer preference has made this job challenging. Hence, it is also one of the major challenges for the organized NLR.
Organizational Performance
Organizational performance refers to how well an organization achieves its market oriented goals as well as its financial goals [11] . Organizations adopt suitable strategies and policies for better organizational performance (OP). The ultimate objective of all the innovative techniques is to enhance OP. In this study the identified constructs for OP in consultation of practitioners and consultants in the field of NLR are: market performance, supply chain competencies, stakeholder satisfaction, innovation and learning, customer satisfaction, and financial performance. These are explained as follows:
Market Performance: Market performance is one of the most important factors for OP. The organizations with good market share shall adopt competitive strategies to compete the competitors. Also, the market performance as measured by customer satisfaction is good for OP [12] . Hence, it is one of the major components for OP.
Supply Chain Competencies: Today's intense market competition has shifted to SC vs. SC. An efficient SC shall save more resources and ultimately OP would be better. An attempt to optimize OP, without considering SC may negatively impact OP [13] . Also, the logistics performance reflects the OP as it delivers the products in quantity at the time as per customers' requirements [14] . Hence, it is also one of the major OP components.
Customer Satisfaction: It is one of the most important construct as satisfied customers may be loyal to the organization and revisit for purchase shall be assured. So, it is also identified it as an important construct for better OP [15] .
Stakeholders' Satisfaction: Stakeholders are the main elements to develop the financial base of the organization. If they are satisfied then they shall remain members otherwise they shall depart. It is the focal point of the OP measurement process [1] . Hence, it is also one of the major components for OP.
Innovation and Learning: It is also an important construct for better OP. It was seen that many organizations are out of the business due to their failure to learn and innovate. So, it as an important construct for OP [15] .
Financial Performance: The ultimate objective of all the organizations is better financial performance. It helps to adopt competitive strategies to leave behind the competitors. Hence, it is also one of the important components for better OP [16, 17] . The unit of analysis was the organized NLR organizations operating in the principal cities of Punjab, Chandigarh, and Gurgaon. The reason for selecting this north India belt was due to, good in agriculture production and establishment of organized retailers in large numbers. The pre-pilot and pilot survey was done to improve the questionnaire. Later on, large scale survey was done at the top, middle and lower level of organized NLR organizations by randomly selecting respondents based on telephone addresses. The questionnaires were mailed after telephonic discussion and later on, were followed for response. A total of 560 questionnaires were sent with receipt of 402 responses (Top = 100, middle = 134, lower = 168) yielding a response rate of 72%. The technique of factor analysis using principal component analysis with varimax rotation was applied to classify the factors for retail challenges. The technique of confirmatory factor analysis was applied to test the relationship between retail challenges and organizational performance. This research intends to prove the research framework (Figure 1 ) by developing and testing hypotheses as follows:
H1: Strategic challenges, environmental challenges, and customer challenges influence supply chain challenges: It was evident from the literature survey and discussion with organized players that the market competition has shifted SC vs. SC. Hence, it was assumed that strategic challenges, environmental challenges and customer challenges shall influence SC performance.
H2: All the challenge factors affect organizational performance: The organized NLR organizations design their strategies to cope with these challenges. Hence, it was assumed that all the challenge factors shall be affecting OP.
Scale Development
The six items for OP and seventeen-items for RC were selected based on strong literature support in consultation of practitioners and consultants in the field of organized NLR. Pre-pilot and pilot survey was done to improve the questionnaire. Based on survey comments one item i.e. arson was not found valid for retail challenges in India. Hence, it was deleted yielding the effective RC items to 16. These items were rated on five-point Likert scale on two time horizons to measure the variability in the recorded responses. Later on improved questionnaire was subjected to large scale survey.
Scale Refinement
The questionnaire so developed was tested through prepilot and pilot survey. Later on large survey was done. The improved questionnaire responses were subjected to rigorous statistical analysis as follows: Item and scale reliability analysis was performed to retain and delete the scale items for the purpose of developing a reliability scale. Here, scale reliability (Cronbach's Alpha), communality, item-to-total and inter-item correlation was applied. The items with low correlation were subject to deletion. The corrected-to-total correlation range from 0.5 to 0.7432, communality range from 0.659 to 0.987, and Cronbach's Alpha = 0.9002. Here, it is pertinent to mention that communality ≥ 0.5, Cronbach's alpha ≥ 0.7, item-to-total correlation ≥ 0.5 and inter-item correlation ≥ 0.3 is good enough for conducting research in social sciences [18] . In this phase all the requirements were met for conducting factor analysis as shown in Tables 2 and 3. C1  C2  C3  C4  C5  C6  C7  C8  C9  C10  C11  C12  C13  C14  C15 
Factor Analysis for Retail Challenges
The maximum scale score would be 80 if all the 16 items were rated as 5. However, the mean score ( [18] [19] [20] . The results for factor analysis are shown in Table 4 . 
Explanation of Factor Analysis Results for Retail Challenges

RC1 (Strategic Challenges):
This was the most important category covering four items-product sourcing, transparency, specialized skills, and manpower management. This category explains the percentage variance of 42.65% with Eigen value of 6.842. The factor loadings range from 0.930 to 0.958 with Cronbach's Alpha of 0.9872. The items covered are in consonance with the studies quoted in Table 1 .
RC2 (Environmental Challenges):
This was the second important category covering four items-karyana stores, multiple taxes, inadequate infrastructure, and real estate cost. It explains 25.072% of variance with Eigen value of 4.012 and Cronbach's Alpha of 0.9877. The factor loadings range from 0.934 to 0.966. The items covered here are also in consonance with the studies quoted in Table 1 .
RC3 (Customer Challenges): This was the third important category with 10.017% of variance, 1.923 Eigen value and Cronbach's Alpha of 0.9365. The factor loadings range from 0.868 to 0.888. The items covered-quick response, service levels, high connectivity, and customer loyalty are in consonance with studies quoted in Table 1. RC4 (Supply Chain Challenges): This was the last important category covering-operational cost, operations management, SC performance, and demand forecasting. These items with Eigen value of 1.484 explain 9.276% of variance with loading range from 0.745 to 0.867 and Cronbach's Alpha of 0.8706. The items covered here are also in consonance with studies quoted in Table 1 .
Confirmatory Factor Model for Retail Challenges and Organizational Performance
The research framework is shown in Figure 1 . Six items were selected for OP (market performance, SC competencies, stakeholder satisfaction, innovation and learning, and financial performance) and sixteen items were selected for RC. These items were rated on five point Likert scale. The results in Table 5 indicate mean value of 4.3477 means, 86.954% of items covered show its applicability to organized NLR. The correlation matrix shown in the Table 6 
Confirmatory Model Results
The confirmatory model loadings are shown in Figure 2 .
The loadings for the strategic challenge (RC1) range from 0.96 to 0.98. The loading for specialized skills was [21, 18] . The effect estimates are shown in Table 6 . The results indicate that the total effects of retail challenges on organizational performance are significant. Also, SC challenges are significantly influenced by strategic challenges, environmental challenges, and customer challenges.
Discussion, Limitations and Future Research
The results in the Figure 2 indicate that all the items load significantly on their respective factors indicating the applicability and contribution. The total effect estimates (Table 7) show that the total effect was highest for environmental challenges on OP followed by customer challenges. The discussion with organized NLR practitioners revealed that these two challenges are most difficult to control hence maximum attention need to be focused on them. Also the discussion on total effect for strategic challenge (-0.111) and SC challenge (-0.097) revealed that these challenges are internal to the organizations and shall be solved by inputs from R&D or consultants. Here, it was also interesting to point out that the organized NLR practitioners understand the importance of SC challenges. The total effect estimate for strategic challenges (0.653), environmental challenges (0.366), and customer challenge (0.219) on SC challenges. It clearly indicates that understanding of organized NLR practitioners for the same. Hence the hypothesis H1 and H2 are proved. However, despite the statistical sophistication of confirmatory technique more was needed to understand the retail challenges and the organizational performance. Here, it is pertinent to mention that in different stages of organizational life cycle the RC and OP items and factors are also different. It was also interesting to note that along with organized retailers traditional retailers are also improving. Hence, to understand the dynamics, it is needed to study customers, organized retailers, and traditional retailers together for identification of better gaps between organized and traditional retailers.
